
LORD MAYOR'S

__S|^EDDING
■

At <^athedral To-day

,|catoedral annoraiMELBOURNBTMb MSTRdPOLITAN" AYS BOAED:
' that he has issued tickets of admittance for i
members of the public for the whole of I
the available seating accommodation in'

' St-Paul's Cathedral this afternoon. Ad-; H O T X C 3.
iinlttance must therefore be strictly by'

'i'ticket only. Those ■ holding coloured
: tickets are requested to be seated before
2 p.m.

an^F^dTrfstreeTwrn^^^^^ OF THS LORD LIAYOR OF liSLBOURIia.
city from 2.15 p.m. to 3.10 p.m. to-i """

%

. ■'

•day. During this period the Toorak,. . . , , „4. «34.
Camberwell, Glen Iris, East Malvern, tSJCC pxaC6 S-t St.P8.aX 8 Cs.til6(^8.1

:sternwick, St. Kilda Beach, and South
Melbourne cars wUl run as far as Plin-

i ders street, and the North Coburg and
i East Coburg cars will run to the shunt
, opposite the Public Library. The East
Kew and Hawthorn cars will bring pas
sengers as far as Russell street, and a
service will be run between Swanston
street (west side) and Spencer street.

I  The Collins street cars (Preston and
i Mont Albert lines) will be held up while
the bridal party proceeds from St. Paul's
Cathedral to the Town Hall. Should the
congestion in Collins street necessitate the
trams being stopped for some time, ar
rangements will be made for the cars to
shunt at the crossover in Gisborne street,
and a service will also be kept running
between Elizabeth street and Spencer
street.

at 2*30

,X Party Trill arrire at approximately 2.20 p.m.

TRAFFIC ARRAHQlg^SNTS - SWAITSTON 3gl5ST.

Son Street will be barriered off from soutb of Flinders

th ®f Little Collins Street. This section - Flinders

tie Collins Street - is to be clear-of trams by 2.15 p.m,

Should there be a large crowd, it may be necessary to stop

earlier. Police will gorern them, and notify tramway officers, etc.

After Bridal Party has entered Town Hall for reception, etc.,

barriers will be removed in Swanston and Collins Streets and normal

running will be resumed as soon as safe to do so.

FLINDERS STREET.

Flinders Street will be barricaded off from east side of

Russell Street to the west side of Swanston Street.

As soon as instructed by police, and trams are unable to cross

Swanston Street, "up" cars must discharge their passengers at barrier

east of Russell Street and proceed to Gas Office shunt empty and

return as soon as possible to Russell Street. "Down" cars will shunt

at shunt opposite Young and Jackson's.

After the ceremony at the Cathedral is over, and Bridal Party

has left for Town Hall, barriers in Flinders Street will be renoved,

and when Bridal Party has entered Town Hall, barriers in Swanston

Street will be removed and normal rimning can be resumed on all lines

as soon as safe to do sp.

5/12/33.




